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Perry cow sale
(Continued from Page B3)

thusiasbc seamstress, she’s
a teen leader for her local
sewing club.

Production from the
McMillen family’s 40-head
herd is shipped to Hershey
Foods. Lisa’s main bam
chore is feeding calves,
although she finds herself
with less and less time to
help with the farm work
since her selection as
princess.

“If I’m not going for dairy
princess appearances, then
I’m busy planning for
them,” shereflects.

Alternate princess is
Cheryl Byers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Byers,
of Millerstown Rl. She’s 17
and a senior at Greenwood
High School. The flyer’s
milk a herd of 36 and are

members of Eastern Milk
Producers.

Lisa and Cheryl have
paired up to carry out a
heavy summer schedule of
promotional appearances,
including a few rather
unique twists in spreading
the word about dairy
products.

“We’re working as a
team,” emphasizes Lisa.
You’ll rarely find one girl
making an appearance
without the other, although
Cheryl will be handling
appearances this Winter
while Lisa is away at
college.

While most milk
promotions are geared
toward younger children,
T.ia* and Cheryl felt that
their peer group was the age
level that needed a milk-

Pigskin council seeks
DES MOINES, lOWA -

The formation of a Pigskin
Council of America to
promote the use of pigskin,
pigskin leather and pigskin
leather products has been
announced.

The organization includes
representatives of hog
producers, packers, tanners
and hide dealers. Its
membership rolls are open
to all firms or organizations
in any way associated with
pigskin andits products.

R.H. Beatty, Vice
President, Pork Operations,
Farmland Foods, Inc. of
Denison, LA, was named
President of the PCA.
Michael Simpson, Director
of Special Activities of the
National Pori Producers
Council, Des Moines, LA, was
elected Secretary-Treasur-
er.

Members of the Board of
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Directors of the
organization, which will
begin operation September
1, 1980, include Beatty and
Simpson.

Other Directors are: Mrs.
JudyAntone, Pork Producer
Representative ofthe NPPC,
West Branch, IA; Don
Lucas, George A. Hormel
Co., Austin, MN; Charles

members

STOLTZFUS MEAT MARKET
RETAIL MEAT MARKET

CORN FED BEEF
• FRESH CUT BEEF & PORK

•FRESH EGGS RIGHT FROM THE FARM
★ OUR OWN COUNTRY
CURED HAMS, BACON
AND SWEET BOLOGNA
Orders Taken For Beef Sides; Wrapped

And Ready For Your Freezer.

Attention Farmers:
We Do Custom

Beef Slaughtering

PH: 768-7166
Directions: 1 block east of Intercourse onRt 772

Reg. Hours: Thurs. 9-5; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 8-5

diuiklng boost. So ■

planning to set up school
appearances in the junior
and senior high schools of
the county’s four districts
Home economics classeswill
host the promotional team,
with a focus on dairy
nutrition as well as Lisa’s
appearing with her original
slut

A week-long restaurant
promotion, capped by Lisa
and Cheryl dipping ice
cream, was another suc-
cessful dairy boost.
Waitresses wore buttons
promoting milk and there
were brochures on the tables
and specials on dairy
products.

During several super-
market promotions, Lisa
and Cheryl talked with
shoppers and passed out
their milk-ice cream dnnk
and cheese chunks.

Another unique
promotional opportunity tied
with theteenage group came
when the McMillen farm
helped host West Perry’s
state champion baseball
team. The school held a
parade through the district
for the team, and one of the
stops was at the home of the
dairy princess, where Lisa
served her favorite milk
punch of half chocolate
milk blended with half
softened vanilla ice cream.

She was especiallypleased
when 17 of her dairymen
neighbors eagerly con-
tributed two gallons of milk
each for the celebration.

Wolff, Vice President, A.F.
Gallun & Sons, Milwaukee,
WI; and Robert Burch,
President, Leather Division,
Wolverine World Wide.

Membership inquiries
should be directed to Will
Rapp, Coordinator PCA, c/o
Tanners’ Council of
America, 411 Fifth Ave.,
NewYork, NY 10016.

One would-be super-
market event turned into a
bad experience, though. The
girls were refused ad-
mittance to the Weis store
due to a communications
mix-up within management,
a repeat ofa similar mcident
experienced by last year’s
winner.

Lisa and Cheryl have also
attended Headstart
programs, visited with kids
atthe Ouncannon day camp,
are taking part in parades,
dairy meetingts and senior
citizens meetings. Lisa’s
taped a half-dozen radio
spots and will be handing out
ribbons and speaking at the
upcoming Perry County fair,
as well as making an ap-
pearance at Ag Progress
Days at the milk promotion
booth.
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THE COMPLETE,
CONVENIENT,

BALANCED Din
SUPPLEMENT...

OFFERS MAXIMUM
NUTRITION FOR
HORSES AND

PONIES.
ENERGI CUBES
ire in excellent
cut conditioner
for show ind
performance

horses.

ZOOK

i

PIASTISOL & SWINEX
Galvanized Expanded

Metal Flooring

Piastisol - V*” #9-H
Sizes s’x2’ - s’xs’ - s’x7’ - 4’xB’ - 4’xlO’

- tfS-ScS’ i
Swinex “B” 3/4 M -#9 - 4’xB’ & 4’xlO’

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
Custom Manufacturing Box 128, R D #4, Lititz, PA 17543

FarrowingCrates- Wood Corner Rd
Gestation Stalls - 1 Mile West of Ephrata

Vertical Bar Fencing Phone: 717-738-1121

ZOOK MOLASSES CO.
ONE STOP FOR ANIMAL FEEDING MOLASSES
HONEY BROOK LIQUID & DRIED MOLASSES

Honey Brook Liquid Feeding Cane Molasses

BringyourownSgal.
bucket or drum
containers or we .
have eitherone t
in stockfor sale

/fi/EN
MfliM SOLID FEED

SUPPLEMENT BLOCK
For Dairy And Beef

Remember - ENERGI BLOCK contains
no salt and is not affected by

the weather.

MOUSSES CO.
WEST MAIN ST., HONEY BROOK, PA 19344

A ALONG RT. 322 PH: 215-273-3776
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED


